Electoral health record review

Disclosure visit: Patient learns randomization result and discusses family history summary +/- Genome Report with physician

Disease-specific genomic medicine
8-12 cardiologists and 100 total patients with HCM or DCM

General genomic medicine
8-12 primary care physicians and 100 total healthy patients ages 40-65

Physician education
Physician pre-test survey
Physician post-test survey

Patient enrollment
Patient randomization

Family history review
Family history review + Genome report
Family history review + Traditional HCM/DCM genetic testing + Genome report

Physician and patient baseline interviews
Family history summary +/- Genome Report sent to physicians

Physicians may contact Genome Resource Center (GRC)
GRC logbook

Disclosure visit: Patient learns randomization result and discusses family history summary +/- Genome Report with physician

Audio recording for discourse analysis
Physician checklist surveys
Post-disclosure patient surveys
6-week patient surveys
6-month patient surveys
End-of-study physician and patient interviews
Electronic health record review

Legend: Data collection instruments
- Physician data
- Physician/patient data
- Patient data